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WHAT OKKT.ON OFFERS,

T the Farmer, arfcr every son of U4I ;

Over sixty million acre of the richest kind of soil.
To the 8lock mac valleyi.rangea.for any kind of herd
Jn a most delightful climate, Sot described by words,
To the brave Prospector, and Use Miner bold J

A mineral attain of mountains, full of eilrer ore aod goU
To the Artiste, Authors and ffcrienatffe mm ;
Pnzzllnif subject for their canvas, brain and pen.To th Sportsmen, who from oar ar fee :
Every game that awlme. run, or elfaabe a tree.

AJLBAXY, oltht.ON, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 96, 1888. VO 13
M ANOXIC KKCKPTION,Wants dk N. W. Cities. Aetorlu i af

advartUUng rata made known on my
fdl atlOn.

THI OOW BRAND.
TO

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD

USE

Dwight's Cow-Bra-nd Soda-Sauerat- us.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
ALWAYS UNIFORM AND FULL WEIGHT.

B ur that there la a picture of a 0m on your k-- and you wUl have
wa mh

to tne ooctor ami the Lawyer: eaeas they mm
. "'uovfui, .Fiuuin, .ovule air very pure.To the Capitalist, who wleeinvesmente aeek :

Visit ua, and let surroundings speak.In short, no place 'neeth tbe glorious sun
Offered ruch iratueeaaente, ate tbe wood began.

READ,
ALBANY, CRECO

Goods House oflany,

I can give my costctntra It-tte-r bar
i lined in Albanv

kern it ci. to the atandard .k.i
are in tbe market--

SPRINGFIELD SAW MILL.

SPRINGFIELD, OREGON.

W. F;

FIRST 8T,

The Leading Cash Oiy

1 1 1 1 1 ft'! sUck and
gains than ever ss

Cur atrck ia complete and 1 i rr or e to
add all tha new novelties as fast aa the;

Albany Yard aad OlHe ou Kn.'lroiid brlweea 4th aua .Ml. street
Having lumtwr not exalted In quality, an I f.ollitie, not airiisaa I fir the '

prompt aud satlafaciory filling oi rrdera, I respectfully aoll'-l- l a ahare of

A. Wheeler.

FURNITURE.
yon want the btat and moat durable lurniUneihat is manufactured in the city po o

Thomas Brink.
Hi keeps almost everything in tbe line of

Would cJi especial aUaatioa to tbe following Hues

Dreas so(tds,lMiivlies, Velvets, Hosier y

J. GRADWOHL,
Crockery, Glaps Ware and Hardware

OIL AND LEAD.

Agricultural Implements

Ageut lor Fire aii'J Marine Insurance

Jersies, dents' Furnishing
Goods, Blankets. Boots

and Shoes.

Ail Iatk 'is a iBCtcagfc iriffctirn of i(0:k.

PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR COODS.

VOL.. JkJklV.

MAKE

oia tuauo. THE OOW

furniture that is kef t in a G-- t ! store

C. J. DILLON & CO,,

DELKKSiIN

LUMBER, FLOORING, RUSTIC, ETC,
a

General Job Work, Dressing and

Sawing Lumber. Repairing,

Etc,, Etc.

MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.

Special advantage to purchasers of

rstic flooring",
Factor at loot of I.you Street.

New and Second Hand Store

Owing to i ie increased deinanda of our
business wo bave teen compelled to move
into a larger store and we can now be
found next door to H. E, Young, whers
we will be pleased to see our patrons. If
you need any stoves, furniture, tinware,
"rockery, clocks, carpets, pictures, fruit

fars, ttcnks, books, roller skates, saddles,
saws, plane?, etc and a thousand dif-

ferent an 1 use a tides you can not do
oetb;i L 14 M l i of Sin Fraajl too than you

do .tiih in on a purchase or exchange
L. GOTTLIEB

123 Firot Street, Albany, Or.

FRANCIS PFEIFFER.
PROPRIETOR OF

Albany ifoda Works,
And Manufacturers of

CHOICE GOHPEuTIONERY,
We are mow prepared to H ill at w holt

sale, alwaya fresh aod pure at Portland
fnicen to dealers, We also keep, a full

!fints and Tropical Fruits,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO;

Revere House:
ALBANY, - - - OREGON

CHAS. PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR.
Fitted up in first --class style. Tables

supplied with the beat in tbe market.
Nice sleeping apartments. Sample rooms
for commercial travelers,
X&rrtsu Coach tit anl fr.tm the Hotel. "to

D, R. N, BLACKBURN,

Attorney at Law
OfHce, OddJFellow's Temple,

ALBANY, - - - 0REC0N.

A" receive prompt attention

L. W. CLARK,
Portrait Photographer.

Studio corner Second aud Ferry Streets
uear Opera Hoa urouna noar.

WHY, AtiAIN?

The main prop which republicans de-

pend upon 'o support their tariff theory I

that protection regulate; and secures high
wages to laborer. If this proposition can
be disproved, then thdr whole scheme of

"protection for protection' aakc" falla to
the ground. That It can be dlsproved.f rlcnds
of revenue reform have no doubt. For
the correctness of the figures which we

give below we refer to "First annual re-

port of the commissioner of labor." Now,
If It be tiue that a protective tariff regulates
and secures high wage why do carders in

carpet manufacturing establishment In
Massachusetts receive but an average dally
wages of 88 cents, while In New York the
average daily wages are $1.54- - Of course
both states and the whole of the nation are
under the same protective tariff law. Dyer
In Massachusetts receive $108 per day,
and in Connecticut $1.75 per day. Spin
ner. female, cent in Massachusetts and
$1.07 in New York. Spooler In Pennsyl-
vania 85 cents, and $1.25 in New York.
Helper in biacksmith shops receive $1.75
in Connecticut and 95 cents In Pennsyl-
vania. Cutter In clothing establishments
receive In New York $1.97, and in Penn-

sylvania $1 03. Firemen in Missouri re.
$2.31, and In Virginia $14)4, and in Or eat
Briuln 97 cent. Mine boe In Indiana
receive $350, and In Virginia $1.69 per
day. Beamer in cottcn manufacturing es
tablishment In Pennsylvania receive $2,
in Maryland 79 cent, in Virginia 83 cents,
and in (treat Britain 90 cents Carder re
ceive in New York $1.20, Grcst Britain 86

cent, Delaware 85 cents, aod North Caro
lina 77 cent. Cloth room hand receive in
Great Briuln $1.20, Georgia 85 cents, and
Maine 98 cents. Cutter in tobacco establ
Uhtnent in North Carolina receive 67 cents,
and in Missouri $2.33 per day. In North
Carolina packer recdve 60 cent, and In

Connecticut $3.33 per day. Finishers in
woolen establishments In New Jersey re
cdve 75 cent.. In Great Britain 87 cents,
and in MUsouri $2 per day. Wool sorter
in Ne Icrsev receive 80 cent, and in

Maryland $2.20. Now if protectkm regu-at- e

and secure high wage, why thi
great difference In the price of the same
kind of labor in different states all of which
are under the same protective tariff law.
The fact that the price of labor varien o
much in different state, and the further
fact that the difference in wage in man v
of the state I a great as between many of
the states and Great Britain i conclusive
proof that protection doe not affect the
price of labor. The inexorable truth is
that the great law of supply and demand
regulates the price of labor as it doe the

price of wheat when each i free from com-

bines and trust. Can any one mention a

manufacturer, who i a beweficiary of pro
tcction. who ever raised the wage of his

employee aimply because he was protect
ed? Notone. Manufacturers pay just such
wage a they are compellef t j pay and no
more. Would It be in the nature of things
to find farmers paying more for harvest
hands when wheat sells for 80 cents per
buahel than when It sell for 60 cents ? Cer-

tainly not, and protected inbnopolist are
not more humane, liberal or charitable
than farmer. It le bevond question that

protection ha nothing to do in regulating
wage.

The tariff robbery on window glass is
one of the most outrageous in the whole

protection conspiracy. The duty on com
mon glass, t6 by 20 inches, used in the
cheapest houses, is 80 cents on very dol-

lar's worth of glass. Only a few days ago
a gentleman of this city sold a consignment
of imported common French window glass
24 by 32 inches, which had paid 120 per
cent, duty, at the same figures the same
size of domestic glass was offered. Only
think of It $2, 20 for class which but for
the tariff could be bought for one dollar
And yet the president of the Pittsburgh
plate glass works urges still higher duties
on glass.

A Protectionist organ which denies tha
duties increase prices, on being comered
with the question. "What then is the object
of the tariff ?" answers: "To reduce the
price of protected articles by promoting
their manufacture where the consumer
lives." But if the tariff does not permit the
manufacturer to charge the consumer more
than he would be able to get but for the
tariff, of course it does not protect him
And if it does protect him in this way.cqal
ly of course ittaxes the consumer "where
he lives." There is no squirming away
from this barbed fact.

And now comes the word that Hermann
will enter the field as a candidate to succeed
DolHi In the United States senate B ut
Mr. Hermann will learn in due time that he
lives too far from Portland to be called to
such an office- - It is also said that "Great
Scott" the whilom free trader is a candi
date, and that the necessity of keeping
himself in good standing with his party is... ..
tne reason tor nis eccentric summer-saui- i on
the tariff question. Paradoxical as it may
appear, yet it may safely be said that the
ereat "free trader" has lived in Portland
too long to be called to that office.

The pug dog as a pet had an interesting
origin. He was first imported from China
and Japan, and came into fashion in the
reign of William III. It is stated that the
king believed his life to have been saved by
a dog of this breed awakening him to his

danger when a murderous attack was about
to be made on the prince.

Some time ago an "old junk tidal-wav- e

in favor of Harrison was discovered in
Massachusetts by the Boston Advertiser,
and now the Providence Journal say s to the
enterprising discoverer:

It might start an investigation to deter-

mine the velocity and temperature of the
wave now that the Senate bill proposes to

j put rags on the free list. Will the rag-
, men have to vote the Prohibition ticket as

the only one at all likely to help the rag
industry?

Adam Forepaugh, the great t showman,
has wagered $18,000 on Cleveland's elec-

tion and wants to bet more.

Bold Rommkry. About 12:30 o'clockl
Saturday Nhrhtwatch McCtaln whllJI

w w
stindinirou the corner by Montelth VS

Seltenhach'a aaw three men standing In the
door way of W, C. Tweedale's store. After
a alight noise they started leisurely down
First Street. Going towards the store Mr
McCtaln found the door open. Following
the men he captured two of them near the
Revere House. The other disappeared up
an alley. These two men made no resis
tance, just let 011 like Tom Sawyer a If

they wa-r-r taking an evening walk. They
were taken to the county jail and locked
up. The fellow who escaped had the
"wag," which It was ascertained consisted
of twelve raxors and nine jack knives. The
door to the store, which was not bolted at
all, the holea for the bolts not having been
made, had simply been shoved open, and
the ahow cave standing near quickly re-

lieved of the article mentioned. It was a
very bold robbery ,a the nlghtwatch could
be plainly aeen by them.

Thk Pkvkrr CAstv --The jury In the
case better known as the "Peyser case,"
brought in a verdict Thuraday In (avor of
the Northwest Insurance Company. A
there were two defenses by the defendant,
to-wl- t, that the claim of the plalntlff'a waa
fraudulent and that the building wa fired
by the lnurcd the verdict tell It own atory

ml leaves no place for comment. The
case I said to have been a very strongly
contested one and the closing arguments
pointed affairs. The testimony of W. B.
Scott, who had a More next door to Peyser,
and who lost all he had, i eald to have been
of a ve.'y outspoken nature and of a char
acter that .not even the Attorney could
hold within bound. Mr .cott had some
remarks he wanted to make, and he steam
ed them out at a one minute gate. The

asc ha attracted considerable attention
here.

Not Tmi h. The following from a Salem
paprr in reference to bridges along the
Santlam near the Oregon Pacific is an un-- j

wt attack on our Linn County Commis-
sioner. The only bridge asked for there
ha been built : "Everywhere Marlon

county commUsioner rre praWed for their
wlllingnes to make requisite Improve-
ments, while the Linn county court i

grumbled at for reluctance and refusals.
One man, whose ranch is nearly alt on the
Linn count y line, threaten to move over
to ours, because he want to five where
there is more disposition to dispense the
revenue Imparllallv. G real complaint arc
heard about .Stay ton because there Is no
bridge, and again, Linn county is blamed
for being the stumbling block, as it is un
derstood that Marion county stand wilting
to do her part." Bah !

On thk Rivkk. -- Yesterday's Salem
Jamrmal says : It is learned that the Ore-

gon Pacific people purpose running the
Hoag" and "Bentley" three times weekly

between Portland andCorvalll during the
winter, and the "Three Sister ' wl.l ply
between Corvalli and Harriaburg. Among
river men the opinion prevail generally
that the amount of wheat awaiting ship
ment down the Willamette, stored In the
warehouses of the valley, exceeds that of
any of many previous year, not excepting
he productive eason ot 1004.

Cmmil A iior tion mini- - Following
are the ministerial apportionments for thi
year (apart t support Presbyterian ser
vices : Ashland, $400 ; St John (Portland)
$800 ; Independence, $550 ; Phoenix and
acksonvllle, $500 ; Eaglcport, $200 ; Cor

valli, $cco ; Gervals, $600 ; Grant's Pa,
$700 ; Oregon City and Clackama (Beaver
Creek), $800. The Albany church is

a fact over which the members
arc to be congratulated.

A Linn Co. Team.--Loui- s Kuhn, man
ager of the Northwestern Foundry, at the
penitentiary, yesterday bought of John
Long the fine team of trotting horses he
lias been driving about the city during the
pat few months. The animals are four
year olds, of fine blood, and were original- -

ly from the stud of the late C. O. Barnes,
In Linn countv. The price paid was $io.

Miserable, The Democrat office ha
been made miserable lately by weekly prop
ositions from one Dr. Swavne, of Philadcl- -

phi. i, who wants to advertise at about a
tenth of our regular rates, and from several
Ife size portrait houses. If we had the men

here we would hire some one to kidnap
the n and put them in some store that
doesn't advertise so that they would know
what it ft to be miser able.

The Mechanics' Fair. As from fif
teen to thirty buy tickets from Albany to
the Mechanics' fair every day the Demo
crat doesn't pretend to keep track of all
who attend. Those who have been say the
air is as it has been in the past, a creditable

exhibition : not only of the wares of Port- -

and merchants ; but as well the products
of the glorious northwest, in which respect
t is far ahead of the .State fair.

Anothkr Trial. The Democrat it in
formed that Mr Peyser will begin a suit in

the Linn County Circuit Court against the
NW Insurance Co. in his own name. He
wants it tried at Albany where the wit
nesses for the defense are known. He holds
the policy and will bring the suit on that
nstrument.

Foot Race. A race was run Saturday
afternoon at the fair ground between Phil-po- tt

andjangdon. They came to Albany
from different directions to make a race
with Cameron, but falling, arranged one
between themselves for $100 a side, 125
yards. Langdon won in 12 3-- 5 seconds
with ease. It was on the square.

The Biggest. Alpany has several
stores in different lines noted for the large
stock they carry. In the stove and tinware
line Mr G W Smith takes the lead, prob
ably this side of Portland. Ills stock is a
very extensive one, and big stocks always
mean better prices.

$30,000 Wanted. G. W. Hunt says his
railroad will not go to Pendleton unless
$30,000 is raised, and that city is having
quite a time over the matter. It looks
somewhat as if it will not be raised, as the
time is passing for a decision.

Tin Horns. Some one who knows says
there are eighteen or twenty tin horn
gamblers in Albany ; but of course they
do not gamble, as our laws forbid that.
Portland, Astoria and one or two other
places have recently made it quite tropical
for this particular class of leeches.

Died. At Lebanon on Wednesday, Oct.
17th, 1888, Genevieve, daughter of Mrs.
Clara Davidson, aged 3 years. Funeral
services occurred Thursday. MrE E Mon-tae- e,

uncle of the deceased and J W Cusick

Editors Democrat :

Wednesday wa an occasion long to he
remembered by the Masons of Albany,
when the Grand Master M. W Brother
Jacob Mayer, paid the two lodges an official
visit. After the lodges were opened a com
mittee eonkialliiu nl Mm II t U.un iw w wwwa a w we a e im i "mi a

O. M , Ilro. Ja. L. Cowan P. M. of Lcb
ancn lodge, and Bro. Geo. Humphrey P
M. of St. John lodge, waited on the Grand
Master and Introduced hlrn to the lodge,
who received him with the uual formall
tie of the craft.

After the necessary examinations of the
records of the two lodge to gether with
their financial standing had been made
the Grand Master read his address to the
brethren congratulating them upon thdr
happy and prosperous condition, and ad- -

Mfionisting them to be ever faithful In the
performance of their masonic duties. The
lodge were then cloasd and the brethren
immediately repaired to the St. Charle
hotel, where they found In waiting thdr
families and Invited guet who came to
participate in a "grand banquet" prepared
and given In honor of the Grand Maste r,
who after having been introduced to all the
ladles preent, led the way to the banquet
hall and was seated at the head of the table.
The table were oon filled and a fine a
supper ever pread soon disappeared.

The addre of the Grand Master was, by
request reread for the benefit of the ladle
who cheered lustily, especially that part re-

ferring to the cultivation of the eocial ele-
ment at our meeting. Thi waa followed
by a happy neech 7rom Bio. S. F. Chad-wick- ,

P. vi G. and chairman of the com-
mittee on fordgn correspondence (which
poattlon he ha held for the past twenty
years, and to whoae labora masonry In Ore.
gon is largely Indebted for the proud posi-
tion she occupie with sister jurisdiction
throughout the L'nlted State k In which
he congratulated the people of Albany upon
their prosperous condition, and predicting
for them a grand fnture both for the city
and country in general.

Toast were responded to by Bro. Geo. E.
Chamberlain, (.rand Orator, Bro. J. K
Weatherford and other. Our Grand
Master extended his grateful thanks to the
masons and thdr families for the grand
ovation they had tendered him. After
which the party dispersed feeling that the
Grand Lodge had made a wise selection
for their Grand Mater, who, be Id uni-
form courtesy, manly bearing and great
generosity, had endeared him to all.

D.

WitoMtftsrATKft. The Salem Stateitiv
ay welhUstated geographical fact when

we said Salem Is not on the O. P. and thet
it is not as good a point as any through
which the Atoria road could pa. the
reason being that we didn't know any bet-

ter. The Salem Infant should learn the
course of f tie road In Tillamook county and

tudy the geography himself before mak
ing such impudent remark. A urvey
will show that Salem I not thirty mile
nearer Astoria than Albanv on the line of
the proposed road through Tillamook
county, passing Grand Rondc. That 1 an
egregious misstatement and we have six
map to prove It.

Not Paid. A Benton county farmer
put up $500 in a check In a game played
in Portland for fun. The gambler pre-
tended to tear the check up, but did not,
and )rcented it at Corvalli for payment ;

but it had a auspiciou appearance and wa
not paid. The oid farmer appeared two
hours after It presentation and "thanked
God" when he found It had not been paid.

Rooms Entered. On going to his
room over hi restaurant Friday night
Hermann Dierk found a trunk open with
the things scattered around the room. The
appearance indicated that some one had
gose through the trunk on a search for
money. The city I full of upiciou
characters and our citizen need to be on
the alert.

U s m h 1 1 NATE. Mr. KeuUton, whoae
wife was drowned In the Sluslaw, has been
a yictimof cruel misfortunes since his ar-

rival in Oregon about two years since. He
lost two children by death, and one suffer-

ed for a long time with a broken hip, and
now his devoted wife I taken from him.
He is an honest, hard working man, de-

serving of better treatment from inexorable
fate. Limard.

Died The twenty-yea- r old daughter of
Mr William Hale, died at the home of Mr
Hale last evening. Funeral services will
be held w .

S '

ateaewa Her Yeata.
Mrs, Phoebe Cheslay, Peterson, City

Co., Iowa, tells tbe following remarkable
story, the truth of which is vouched for
by the residents of the town : "I mm 73

years old, bave been troubled with kid-
ney complaint and lameness for many

earn ; could not drass myaolf withoutJelp, TToa I am free from all pain and
Horenata, and am able to do all my own
housework. I owe my thanks to Electric
Bitters for having renewed my youth,and
removed completely all disease and pain."
Try a bottle, only 50o. at Foshay and Ma-
son Drug Store.

wm

To the I'eople of Hdo sad Vieiaity.

OwinK to the difficulty of getting suitable
rooms arranged in Heio we bave decided not
to work thre for the present ; but if you will
come to our gallery in Albany, where we are
welt prepared and have the finest of lenses
aud fixtures, we will make it to your advan-

tage

I

to have .pictures taken here, and will 2

make it satisfactory for your trouble and ex-

pense iu coming. We are making life size

portraits finished in crayon. Prioes lower
than eyer heard of. Bring any pictures you
wish copied. We guarantee satisfaction.
Please call and see ua.

Very Respectfully,
Crawford & Littler.

Wanted.

We will pay 50 cents per roll for choice

shipping butter.
Thompson & Water$.

Carpets.

Cheaper than you can buy them in Port-

land. Will sell a good grade of Brussels

carpet for 60 cents ; a heavy three ply car-

pet for 75 cents, and two ply carpets from
40 cents to 50 cents. Carries a large line
of oil cloths, linoleum and window shades.

A. B. McIlwain

FOR PILES.
Itching Pilei are known by moisture like jsplr

rlioairreeable ltohirtir after
ing warm. Thla form aa well as Blind, Bleeding and

. .. .. . ..Wll 1 I .IJ .a a 1.nrotruainr ruee, ymiu a uuuo w .no application 01

Dr. Boeanko'B Pile remedy, waich acts directly upon
the parts affected, absorbing the tumors, allaying the
(nuniw itching- - and effecting a pernjanePt cure. 50

cent. Address The Dr Boaanko M41cine Co., Ptqu
O. Bold by Dr, Cuius and Son.

Dr. M. H. Ellis, physisian and surgeon
Albany, Oregon, Calls made gia city or
country,

ter a railroad Into Tillamook county. Pen
dleton want a game of baae ball .once t

day and u woolen mill. Salem slmplv wanta
everything. Newport would like a bigaea
serpent. (!orvallla wunta aoaie more get up
and get. It already hut a line location. Ku

gene wantn the world to move there and
end all the children to t'nlvemlty. Ore

gon City want to bo a Salem, Maaa. It
certainly ha a grand water power. Seattle
want a bcitk for every foot of real etate,
and the Northern Pad tic particularly. Tu
coma want in N. P. all alone. StMkane
Falla want the world or a big alice of it
Walla Walla want fewer mo back and
more internrUIng men, and there are acv.
eral other title ditto. Albanv want to hi
the grmad dtatrlbutlng point of the Vullev
when the hortet tranacontinental line I

completed. It alto wnnta a hildue, a woolen
mill, a paper mill, the Astoriu rallroud,

o...) worth of aewer, new idealk-- ,
and nearly everything It neighbor thirty
mile north would leave for it.

Thk Amtokia Road. -- Mr. Fulton, the
oratorical gentleman from Aatorla ha been
Interviewed In Salem about the railroad to
be built from Atoria to the Oregon Pacific
and talk a follow, which ahow that he
I giving the Salem people taflh : "Iain
certain the people of Atoria will e

heartily with the cltUen of Salem in
theconatructior of the line of the valley
You are not more anxioua to have arnout- -

let to the deepca than we are to reach the
valley, and Salem ccmt to me a good a

point aeany through which the road may
pa to the Oregon Pacific." For the bene-
fit of the people of Salem we will inform
them that Albanr U on the line of the (.P. and thatdtv I thirty mile from it. and
ia not a good a point a any through which
the road may pa to the Oregon Pacific.
and we will wager an old roller that when
it I built It goca through the moat pro-grelv- e

city in the Vallev Albany.
Skrkxaokd. Wednesday night about to

o'clock Mr. and Mr. W. B. Shannon, who
were united In marriage in thla city yeter-da- y

afternoon, received a call from the
groom' many friend residing for many
block around hi residence. Mot of them
were young men who wanted to show their
great appreciation for the gardener and
express their admiration for his expeditious
and enterprUing way of getting a wife- -

The happy slumbers of the bride and groom
were broken at the hour mentioned by a

gentle fusilade on some tin pans, that float-
ed through the crisp night air into Shan-
non's residence. Then a hor c fiddle took
up the refrain and the general effect of the
tune wa set off bv cvcral well appointed
discharge of fire arms. Several pieces were
played at intervals during the remainder of

sweetly across the placid waters of the Wll
lamettc that our ctticn heard. We have
not heard whether the groom set up the
watermelon or not.

PiCTtRKSQi'B. An Oregon city paper
spreads It wings as follows about a Linn
county canyon: "The road I being buiit
up the canyon af theSantiam, which at its
uppei end is a deep gorge whose sides loom
up portentously to the workers below, to
whom it is always afternoon, except at
night, when they have retired to thdr
bunks and the so'ft tickling of millions of
lice and fleas, plus an exuberance of dirt.
Hut the dasoe from Italy a- - wril a the
Chinamen from China don't mind such
slight hindrance to solid comfort and
cling to the job. The scum of Europe and
the scum of Asia meet and mingle in Ore
gon."

Dw; Eat Chinaman. The sequel to the
tale of the Vancouver Chinaman who had
his toes cut off at the depot Is very touch-

ing. A hungry dog happening to come by
aw the toes lying by the side of the track,

and without waiting to inquire whether
the)' were Caucasian or Mongolian, pro-
ceeded to make his dinner off them, thus
saving Ah Sin the trouble of burying them,
wtio sagely remarked : "Dog eat China-
man, alee samcc bimeby Chinaman eat
dog." Ex

In Parts Unknown. It is whispered
here that Wm. Page, for whom another
warrant of arrest has been issued for the
killing of Wm Drown, intends to give him
elf up to the authorities when Circuit

Court convenes in Grant county. After his
preliminary trial and acquittal for shooting
Hrown, rage left for parts unknown, since
which time he has noi; been seen, Prine-vill- e

News.

School Report. The report of School
District No. 27, Wm II Robb, teacher
fthows that the following pupils have been

perfect in attendance, deportment and
punctuality : Warner Roberts Frank Til-lar- d,

Stephen Archibald, Robt Archibald,
Frank Scott, Chas Hunter, Glem Hunter,
Jacob Broad well, Arthur Barrows, James
Morgan, Chas I Iounton, Minnie Moss, Mat- -

tie Great, Ida Great, Lizzie Hunter, Addie
Huston, Eliza Scott, Ida Huston, Allie Bar-
rows. .

The Flavor. Quite a discussion U

going on about the flavor of Oregon fruit,
and whether H is equal to Eastern fruit
some pleople sojourning here occasionally
declaring that it is not. Wc declare that it
is equal, if not superior, and there is cer-

tainly no comparison in appearance. Many
of the fruits in the East seem insignificant
and dried up when placed beside our Ore
gon apples, pears, plums, prunes, etc.

High. After readingthe followingfrom
a Prineville paper our readers should rush
for Crook county with their fruit, particu-
larly pears : Willamette Valley fruits sold
in Prineville this week at the following
prices : Green apples, $1.50 per bushel ;

green pears, $200 per bushel ; dried apples,
pears and plums, 12 cents per pound.

Bad Runaway. Tuesday evening while
near McKinnon's, on their way across the
Cascades, Mr Henry McDowell and sister
and little boy were run away with,their wag-
on overturned and they were thrown on the
ground. Mrs. Cary was injured in the back,
the little boy's head was bruised and Mr.
McDowell's face was badly cut up.

Born. On Friday evening, Oct. 19th,
1888, in in this city, to the wife of George
Wills a boy, Our citizens unless Well

armed are warned to keep out of the gun
store for a day or two, until the father
gaine control of his nerves.

The Price of Pork. The fruit of the
hog has not been so elevated In Albany for
a great many years. About the following
prices can be obtained in this city : Hams
16 cents ; sides and shoulders 14 cents.
Lard is quoted at 12 to 15 cents.

Married. On Oct. 17th, 1888, at the
residence of the bride's parents by Elder
Daniel Leedy, Mr Peter A. Leren and

FOR SALE.
at very low rata.

L amber, Shingles, Lath, Posts,

Pickets, Pence Trimmings,

Salh, Doors and Blinds.

:! f r pri-.- -n vrl on 6' h St,, .is
o J. 6t U. swltol.

W. W, CHOWDER.
W J. READ,

Mailorders promptly attended to.

M.

KBm
isaafllWdlt-- i

riTwaaf.i:iji,i.'i

MAGNOLIA MILLS,

JOHN A, CRAWFORD, Propiretor,
f irni-- n sacks to farmers andWILL wbt at tha uul rate of

Hti'age. Tne bigtii-t- i intrket prio paid
for ame.
Bt Magnolia fl nr always on hand, for

4.1 .i .r mi niu i it r.ti nnbie rUe.
JOHN . CRAWPORO.

BROKE
l ie lumber mon pwiy. We oanlfurniah
to bulldern an 1 contractors, roagb.cler
or flrUhing

LUMBER,
ou abort notice. Tbis lumber is cot from
the 'ei vellow flr, rafted from tbo cele-
brated SLsKinzletlmoer region and manu
factured it Coburg. Any quantity can be
furnithe I at Albsay at low prices, It
094 ! i 'i i r ii a i I iti'Xt t quality

. fEOAH POSTS, BOXING

LATH, PICKETS.
aud lumbar of all kini on our yard con-

stantly. D kj'i or les without seeing or
hearing ir m in. We will saye .'

My Poor Back!
Tht tn mmmm exclamation of those suffering with rheumatism or kidney troubles. In

either disease Fame's Celery Compound will

any cause to complain of " poor backs.

ing confirm our claims for that grand old

Two weeks ago I could not sleep
was constipated and kidneys did not act,
back. Since I took Paine's Celery
and I can sleep like a child." Zenas

" Having been troubled with rheumatism

to get around, and was very often con

have used nearly all medicines imaginable,
face Having seen Paine's Celery Com
nmmA ml, n hnttie and am perfectly

m

surely effect a cure, and there will no longer be
Hundreds

"
of testimonials like the follow- -

reinedy, Paines's Celery Compound:
more than an hour at a time any night,
and bad a good deal of pain in the

Compound the pain has left my back.

Sanders, West Windsor, Vermont,
aaa- - for five years, I was almost unable

fined to my bed for weeks at a time. I
besides outside advices, but to no advan- -

pound advertised, I gave it a trial. I have

cured. I can now jump around acd reel
. . -

lour teaspoon fula of tbe
veal Baking l'owder.sav-ta- g

twenty times ita
cost, b roidea being
muuhhev.tUU-r- , because
itdooifnot ecu lain any
inj.irimia aubataxicca,
suchfcsul'im, torraaAba
etc., of Bak-

ing To dises ire made.
la!r.voi-- and Fanners
honid use saw las "Arm

& Hammer ' brand for
r leaning and keeping
Milk lane tlweot and
Clean.

Cactiou. See that
every pou A package of
"Arm a jt.immcr
Brand ' ' ..- - full
10 ounce 11 t. s'-- tbe
r ponwil pa s jfb I

la outu. ul-'-, 6 -- a cr
Kaleratu earn-- ) as speci-
fied on caca package.PACKAGE.

1 Ilively as a boy." Frank Caroli, Eureka, Nevada, rrtce, $1.00. oixjoi
Sold by Druggists. Send for Testimonial Patex.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors.
BURLINGTON. VERMONT.

MARK

"-- - j -. .

To Housekeeper and OCR TRADE
farmers. It la Impor-
tant that the Soda or
Bale rat us you use should
be Whi te and Pure earn a
as all Bimilaranhstisooa
used for food. To Insure
obtain ing only the ' 'Arm
ft Hammer" brand Soda
or Halerat is, bay it in

pound or ha'f pound-- '

cartoons, which bearour
name and trade-mar-k, as
Inferior good are eom --

Simeaaubstltutedfortha
"Arm At Hammer" brand

o:ney.
HAMMER BROS.,

lb!i Linn Co,. 0

MCALI3TER & WOODWARD.

Homeopathic Physicians & Burgeon4

Obstetrics, Treatment of Chronic lbs-Mae- s

of woman und children a specialty.- -

All clls promptly attende 1 day and
night.

Office in theFlinn Block.

Liofl vunty Hank,

COWAN. RALSTON & CO.,
Successor to Uowan a Cusick.)

ALBANY - - - OREGON.
TRANSACTS a (jenera1 banking; business.

0K. 4tJ'Il D.tVTi.u BiW York, gan Fran
iacoand Portland, Oregon. '

LOAN MONEY on approved security- -

KSr.glVB deposit aubjeo. to chock.

0)ilC3VlOH intrmul tj ih will reoelvo promo
ition.

FOSHAY & MASON,
-- VOUUVI AMD HUTAIl.

Druggists and Booksellers,

Agents for John H. Alden's publications,
utob we sell at publisher's prices wna
ostageadied.

ALBANY, OK HOOK.

FOR SALE.
80 amatl Ira :U aud three farm on easy terms

when bought in bulk.
Parties using Biking
Powder ahoufd remem-
ber that its sole rising
nrnnertv consists of bi
carbonate of aoda. One
teaspoon ful of the "Arm
a Hammer" brand ef
Sods or Saleratus mixed ON EVERT--with sour milk equals

Packed in Card Board Boxes. Always keeps Soft
r tr --v ai fe

Some new town. M


